
I S&A prepares for year-long . .  budget battle process . ,  

bysdtA~paidbyrllstudcnts mu&. 
along with their tuition. "It is  an  awesome  opportu- 

Thc budget nity because you're  working 
pays tiety  for of a non-  va- R with  a $700,000 budget, ecrp- 

cially if you arc interested in 
instructional business and  accounting as 8 

ics,dnmr,brt 
Thmrderwotd, . * The faculty members who 

plogusrt, in- mjor,"mdstu&ntgoremment 
c ~ u d i n g ~ -  ~ d c n t R r c n e e J 0 ~ w h o w i l l  

1.' . \  
. atso~ondreammitoee: 

Dr. T.M. %It, and new frrculty 
member Shannon proctot. 
Hatton, who sewed his first 

found it to be challenging but 
dm vcy r e d n g .  

. "Itisaneofthemostimpor- 
tant things  that 1 have done 
since I baw been on campus," . *  

said faculty ref- Ii6rarian . 

yc8ronthecommitrcemycu,- 

" 

The meeting  schedules will 
take busy  students'  schedules 
intoamsidcdon~,dlofthe 
applicants m. have  been  decidcd ** :; 

. Most of the meetings will 
take plwe during  Winter Quu- 
tcr,butdrettwillbeafewmect- 
ings in fdl and spting quarters. 

Jovet, howmet, kwld like to 

Thecommittcedcalswith  a T e a m 
. .  

will be serving  on the commit- Harton, who bas been at see ~ ~ d ~ . ~ ,  pqe 12 
$700,000 budget, fiznded Highline and  student govern- tee arc returnees  Jack-Harton, Highline for six y m .  . 

Committee expects 

I 

Job description ' I Repiacing I I - 
i 

. " 

Highline's  new  president , 
should be an omniscient  saint, :; 
powtrhrl enough to take the col- 
lege  into  the  next  century,  but ' I 

diplomatic  enough  to  include tives of faculty,  staff  and  stu- 
everybody in the prooess. dents,  said the new  president 

A presidential search com- should  exhibit  "honesty,  integ- 
mittee has released its propod rity and  trustworthiness that in- 
job description,  and  the three- spires and  motivates others," as 
page  document  lays  out  what well as having  a  "strong  com- 
people want to see in the person mitment  to  the  faculty  and staff 
who tepl- Ed command ntxt unions and the  Faculty  Senate.'' 
July. The  new  president  also 

Staff and  faculty  have re- should be &letodse and man- 
spondcd to the job description age  funds  for  the  college, as 
for the new president, but  stu- well as be a good listener and be 
+nt f d k k  his ban SCUCC. accessible. . 

tee, which  includes  reprcsenta- See search page 12 
. The seven-member  commit- 

1 

by lack of  S a  budget hnding New religious club upset 
! 

But college officials  say that Muslim'Students  Association., .wee recognized as a club. 
both state and federal constitu- Gospel  and Baptist' Student I ,' Tbis infinmation was first rp 
tional  provisions  prohibit  public Ministries,  Some  members,of . layed  to  club  leaders  at an an- 
funding of religious  organiza- the  newest  club,  Campus Cru- nual  leadership  training  work- 
tions,  including  campus  clubs. sade  for  Christ, wee, upset  due '. -. shop for  club leaders on Oct. 22. . 

ligious  clubs,  including  the miving any  money once they . See cl& Pase 12 
Highline has at least four re- to the  fact  that  they  wouldn't be 

By April Pennix43ad.n of the  college's  money. 
Sttaf&prter Most  Highline clubs  get 

$100 in seed  money  from  the 
Some  members of religious  Service & Activities  Budget, 

clubs at Highline  were surprised which is  funded by  S&A fets  
to  find  out  that unlike other  paid  by all students as part of 
clubs,  they  won't be getting  any their tuition. 

! 

i 
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Cam~us Life 

Crime Blotter for 
Oct. 28- NOW 4 

Shattered windows 

An unknown  person  shat- 
tered  the  window on the 
main  entrance  door  to  Build- 
ing I. 

The  matter is being  inves- 
tigated. 

Munch while learning a new language 
By Ryutaro Hiroshige 
Staff Reporter 

I f  you  would like to mcct 
somc  new  pcoplc,  thcrc i s  a 
place for you.  Thc  International 
Lunch Table, taking place cvery 
Wcdncsday  from  noon to 2 p.m. 
in the  lowcr  half of Building 8, 
i s  one of thc ways to rcalizc 
your  hopes. 

Thc  project  has  bccn pro- 
motcd by thc  English  Spcaking 
Association (ESA) sincc  Spring 
Quarter, 1998. The  project  had a 
slow start, with  attcndancc  only 
from  ESA  members  at  thc  table. 

However,  the  situation is 
starting  to  change  dramatically. 
“It’s surprisingly  a big improve- 
ment,’!  Yuko  Tamanoue, ESA 
member,  said. 

Since last quarter, ESA has 
worked to advertise the event  by 
sending  e-mails and faxes  about 
the  schedule of the  International 
Lunch “de to faculty  and staff. 
As  a  result,  more  people  arc 
joining  the  group this quarter. 

“It’s a  good  excuse  to  have 
more  cotlvemations and to meet 
with students. It’s also  a  good 
chance  for  students to get  know 
some of us. I hope  to  come 
regularly,”  said  John Pfeffer, 
chemistry  instructor. 

The  reputation of the lunch 
table is starting to call peopIe.to 
9 table. ’Ihe m e  is starting tq 

Phob by ‘Ihnnysr Carter 
Yuko Tamanoue  chats with other students at the international  lunch table. 

bear fruit. 
* * A s  long as people are sitting 

down, it’s kindof natural  to talk 
about  anything  to  whoever i s  
sitting near them,”  pfeffer  said. 

One  characteristic of. this 
project is that there is n o ’ h o s t  to 
control  the  table. Once people 
start to sit at the tabk, they  ex- 
change  their  general  informa- 
tion and talk about  whatever 
they arc interested  in.  People 
shouldnothesitatetocomeeven 
iftkydon’tknowmyonethm, 

Tamanme  said. 
Besides  the big . improve- 

ment,  the  International  Lunch 
Table still has a profound  prob- 
lem.  “We still ‘.:don’t  have 
enough  diversity of nationali- 
ties,” Tamanme  said. 

It  is facc to see American stu- 
dents  at  the  table. “I can give 
them  extra  credits if they  attend 
to,” one of the  instructors  said 
laughingly. . . . 

It’s not only a time to talk be- 
tween  American  students  and 

. .  

Seeking donations for 
Downtown Shelter 

Lynn  Bennett,  a  faculty 
member,  has  been  collecting 
items  for  the  Downtown  Emer- 
gency  Shelter.  She will con- 
tinue  to  collect  items  for  the 
shelter,  Donations  can be taken 
to Building. 19 in room 200. 
The  shelter is looking  for  blan- 
kets,  mens  pants  and  feminine 
hygiene  products. 

Annual showdown will 
take place at the Pavilion 

Faculty/ staff and  the  Lady T- 
birds  take it to the.court  for  their 
annual  basketball  game. The 
game is scheduled  for  Nov. 5 at 
1230 p.m. 

The  admission  cost i s  $1 or 
two  cans of food. 

Trash hurts the college 
Highline Community  Col- 

lege  would like to  remind  fac- 
ulty,  staff  and  students  to limit 
recycling to  trash  generated 
from  campus  activities. All 

othet items from home such as 
beverage  bottles,  cardboard 
boxes,  telephone .books and 
junk mail fmm home should be 
recycled  through  a local recy- 
cling center or a  home  waste 
disposal service 

Highline receiws an 
a d  t;or diversity 

Members of the Student Pro- 
grams staff, Student  Govem- 
ment and Team Highline at- 
tended the National Association 
for  Campus  Activities. 

Derek  Greenfield’s work- 
shop titled,  “How  to  Stay  on 
Fire. . . Without  Burning  Out!” 
received  an  award  for  “Out- 
standing  Educational  Session.** 

Highline Community 
College’s  “Unity  through  Diver- 
sity  Week,”  received the 1999 
Pacific  Northwest  Diversity 
hgram award. 

Bookfkst offers authors 
and fbn booths 

Highline students  and  their 
families  are  welcome  to  attend 
the fifth annual  Northwest 
Bookfest, 

The  event will be heldNov. 
13 and 14 at  the  Washington 
State Convention & W e  Cen- 
ter in downtown  Seattle. 

The  event is  free  and will 
host  over 200 book-related 
booths. 

Their will also be 250 nation- 

ally and regionally  acclaimed 
WfiterS. 

A $5 donation is ‘wggcsted to 
raise  funds for literacy pro- 
grams* 
student volunteers 

needed br the S&A 
Budget Committee 

Student  Government i s  still 
looking  for volunteers for the 
Student Activities Budget-Come 
mittce- 

Applications arc available in 
both  the  Student Programs of- 
fice,  and.thc  Student  Govern- 
ment ofice in Building  8- 

The  committee will meet 
several  times  during ‘winter 
quarter  and will make  several 
decisions  regarding  the 
$600,000 student  activities  bud- 
get,  which  goes  toward all stu- 
dent  programs  including  athlet- 
ics. 
commission to hold 
forum oniampus 

The King County Civil 
Rights Commission is holding  a 
community forum on  campus 
on  Nov. 18 from 7-9 p.m. 

The  forum will get  a  chance 
for  commissioners  to  address 
concerns of the community  on 
matters  such as face relations in 
King County, the aftermath of I- 
200, racial  profiling by the po- 
lice and  diversity in the  work- 
place among other topics. 

The  forum will be held in 
Building 7. 

international  students,  but also a 
great  opportunity to get  the  in- 
formation  from  instructors  for 
Highline students.  Students can 
learn the substance of the 
classes  and talk  over  their ob- 
stacles  for  studying. 

“We  have  to  advertise  more 
about  this  lunch  table to Ameri- 
can  students,”  said Mariko 
Fujiwara, assistant director of 
the IntcmatiodStvdents pro, 
g-• 

Native American 
dancers might 

pedorm 
By Melinda Charlshe 
StafReporter . 

Students  and  faculty will be 
able to experience  another les- 
son in cultural awareness when 
the Native American perfor- 
mance  group,  Ku-Tee-Ya, 
makes  their  debut  at  Highline. 

Originally,  they weft sched- 
uled  for Nov. IO, but  unfortu- 
nately  the  group that represents 
them,  Northwest Folklife, 
double-booked  the  group. 
However,  a  new  date for Nov. 9 
has  been set. 
. Team  Highline  member  Rich 

MacLean said  that  Ku-Tee-Ya 
was chosen  because  they 
wanted to bring, “a more  local 
type group [to Highline].”  This 
group is based  out of Tacoma 

Ku-Tee-Ya will be perform- 
ing a Native American  dance 
called  Tsimpshian-Tlingit. 
Tsimpshian-Tlingit  may be a 
new  experience  for  those  who 
have only viewed the traditional 
Plains  Indian  dances  that  many 
times include  feathered.  hcad- 
dresses. The performers, “rep 
resent a more Pacific  Northwest 
style,”  said M a c h ,  

If all goes as planned  the pro- 
duction will begin at noon in the 
upper level of Building 8. 
MacLean went  on to say  he, 
“expects it to be  captivating.” 
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Voice of 
the students Campus Life '  . 3 
College looking for new machine Marketing class .helps 

local business man Bank of Agnerica . . .  
charges all non- By gridin Bmtnov ing,  budgeting, and public rela- 

StqfRepmr . tions, with twocoordinators, lind 
their instructor, Meg Tigard, 

Cars, games, door prizes, live They  must do everything from 
music,  karaoke, and, best of all, planning it and putting on, to ac- 
fmc food! It's all a part of this  tually prc- 
year's  Principles of Marketing s c n t i n g  
class  event. The main objective their own 
of the  event, according to  And marketing 
gela Mosier, head of the class' ideas tothe 
advcttising dcptmcnt, is to "in- e v e n t ' s  
crease  awareness of the Bill SpOnSOrS. 
Hadeu chmrolct." T h i s  
' Held on  Nov. 17, from 10 . year's ma- 
am. to 2 p.m. in Building 8, the .jot sponsor 
event will be something of a car I is - Bill 

bank card users '. 

fees. to use their 
ATM 
Byfbjllf-radnar . , 

S t a # R C ! r  ' 

. '  
. . . .  . . . . .  

. ?  . f  

Bank of Ameriqa who owns 
tk.ATM on the lower half of 
Building 6 has started charging . 
"OfArmricrQ18501&.. 
enaetryioechage.. ..;'.. 

The $1.50 fee.docs not in- .. 

clude the fee that your bink : 
might  charge  you for using 8. .  

lbcre have  been dim 
on ways W'ohhge this so the 

have to pay a fee. . 

. . .  . ,,'. . . . .  

iOlkbdCATM. 

fairrlty and dtucknts wouldsr't *, 

The first ideb was to see if 
H igh lh~wo~ldberbte6O~-  
irate their with Bahk of 
Americk . ' .  

Highlim w& "irabfe io & cpi, 

show  using the themkher-  
ever You  Want To Go, Bill 
Hazelett  Chevmlet  Can ?&e 
'Ycnr There." The show will con- 
sist of thrie scene a bqsh 
m, a mountain e, and a 
citysoene,withfood Qlrabsd.by 
€ b t  Muriott. Blm.fmpala~, ' 
and;Traclrcrs, among othen~will 
bon display, 
. A t  thc event, peopk can win 
door.pri~thcoeis.tlhraagrand 

Hazelet t  
chcvrolet/saabloeo of Kent. 

Of their  presentation, Bill 
Hazelett, of Bill Hazelett . 
Chcmlet, said, "It was one of 
the best I've seen." 

After the  presentation, Bill 
Hatelettchenoletcommittedto 
sporwaing the event and &ng 
New Era Marketing $2,500, 
which.~.Mgetingdcpartment 
hopaBtodOuMe, . .' 

Hazlett hopes to sell many . b e c a u ~ ' '  they have * '  a l k d y  . .  

_ .  :e . I  . . . .  
t ;- . . . . . . . .  . .  ' .  

I .  . .  . .  

courst of the fm; wcfc humil- 
' ity and.simplicity~ Humility:is 
om of the yhues .the cFator 
wants of Muslim  foliowers, and 
"Simplicity is whatmakes Islam 
wunukrfully beautiful- Islam .is 
&nPk," Ham'said. . 
>'. &hitoticahvomen were 

. highlightcd.by @ panel. Tbse  
wamnc0ntributCdtoand~- 

' fid for their religion. 
Hadji was the mother of Is- 

lam and the first woman to em- 
braceIslam.. * ' . .  . .  

:: i .  - . . . .  , . * . .  . : .  

* Fetitma-wasoneofthcdau~ 
ten of the prophet who made 
material sacrifices in her life for 
thcsakcofherteligion. ..- . .  

.- And Eisha was a scholar 

t r a d i w s  and  sayingg.thqt  were 
recorded and am used as refer- 
enccstoday. . . .  

' Overall, panel mcmbcm'said 

teotypes about  their faith and 
w6mcn's roles within .that faith. 
Islam is about peace, they said. 

wsot" thoh of ' 

they  hoped  to  break  down S~C- 

. *  
. . . . . . .  . .  . . .  

I 

e .  An audience member uked 
. . .  . . . .  abut women% quality. Ac- 

lamic  religion  and the laws of cording to the jburig man ih the Islam. . : .  . '  . . . audience, "I grew  up inam IS- 
' - .  - ~ C h t v e t b e ~ h p i ~ e ; w e c a n . .  lar&cgovtmad-couotry~the 
., &the right thing &,the m g  ' w o m e n  

-'" ~ l y * ~  

thing, &lam says there is A'  ' He described 'thc:way  the 
compblsion to do wkng,' you. women had  to be'cov~rd tiy . . .  . .  . .  . .  

. . . . . .  

I .  ': 

I 

. .  

I . .  

I 

I . . . . . . . .  . .  . . . . . . .  . . . .  
. . I  . . .  . .  I :. ' . .  * 

. .  . . , .  . . '  . &  
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The 
Thunderword 

Editorials 

Bus pass subsidy 
is not enough 

Starting in Novcmbcr  Highlinc and Mctro will each  covcr $5 of 
a bus  pass.  This will make  each  bus  pass $10 cheapcr. 

They arc doing  this to try to gct morc studcnts to ride  the  bus.  but 
$10 off for a bus pass is  just  not  enough to do this. I t  i s  not  an  cn- 
ticing  inccntivs for peoplc  driving to campus  to try Metro instead. 

At  the U.W. they  are  charging $3 1 a quarter for a  bus pass. That 
is $5 less than  a  mbnthly  pass  aftcr thc subsidy. I t  still is $77 more 
cxpensive for Highlinc  students  to  ride the bus.  than for students at 
the U.W. 

The new  subsidy  should  have  been  much more appealing  than  a 
$10 discount. 

Especially  when  the  weathet is starting  to  get  downright  nasty. 
Driving to  school in a warm  car,  sounds  much  better  than  braving 
the  cold  to  wait for a bus. 

Also  a  student  driver  probably spends the same  amount of money 
on gas as they  would  on a bus  pass. 

Nonetheless,  according  to  the state's Growth Management  Act, 
colleges  havc  to  reduce  the  number of single  occupancy  vehicles 
coming  to  campus.  Laura  Saunders.  'vice  president of administra- 
tion, feels that  the  lower  bus fares will help Highline achieve  this 
goal. 

She  also  wanted  to  remind  students  that carpool parking i s  free, 
but  good  luck  finding  an  empty  carpool  parking space after 9 a.m. 
The catpool spaces on  campus are as scarce 8s regular  parking spat- 
es. 

I f  carpool parking is such a wonderful  solution,  maybe  every 
space should be a carpool  space  and  Midway  could be used for peo- 
ple  who  choose  not  to carpool. 

Many  students like driving  to school because it is convenient. 
A  subsidy i s  going to have to be a sweet  deal  to  get people out of 

their  cars  and  on to a bus: $10 is not  going to be the  icing on this 
cake. ! 

Stude.nt center should 
be student-centered . 

m e  new  student  centeris  being  paid  for  almost  exclusively  by 
student  money,  and  assuch,  what goes in it should  be  based en- 
tirely on  the  needs of students,  rather  than  the  wants of adminis- 
tration. 

If the  new  student  center  ends  up as what it is now,  which is 
primarily the  cafeteria,  plus  offices for  different aspects of Stu- 
dent  Programs,  planners will fall far short of the  things  the  cen- 
ter  should  provide. 

The biggest  change  that  seems  to be suggested by planners is 
to  move  the  Bookstore from Building 6 to  the new center. But 
this  is'an  example of making  a  move that would  almost  exclu- 
sively  benefit  administration,  because it would  move  from  what 
is an extremely  convenient  location for students - right  between 
where  students  pay  tuition  and  pick  up  parking  passes - to  prima- 
rily add office space. 

Some important,  student-centered  things  that  should be add- 
ed to  the  new  center  include  a  computer  lab,  simply for students 
to type  papers  without paying the ICC fee; a  quiet,  separated 
study area; more games, particularly  billiards,  ping pong,  and 
foosball; and more food choices. 

One way to  add food choices would be to  have a separate 
kitchen,  which  could be leased out  to a fast food outlet. Keep- 
ing Tazza, the  school's  coffee  shop,  around would be important 
as well, but adding more on-campus food choices after 1 :30 p.m. 
is vital for serving  evening  students. 

. .  

, & e t t e r s  Policy . * 1 
~ ~~ 

The  Thunderword  gladly  accepts letters and- 
guest  commentary from thesampur community. 
Deadline is Monday of each week 
Lettera should be no more than 300 words. 
Mail  stuff  to: Letters to the Editor, The Thunder- 

word, Highline  Community College, mail  stop 10-3, 
P.O. Box 9800, Des Mines, WA 

When will people start to care 

They  don't  vote  against is- 
sues they  don't agrce with, but 
then  whine  about  them  when 
the  issues are passed. 

They don't speak out  on is- 

The 
Island 
of  Dr. 
Moreau 

c. 

By Teresa Moreau 

sues  because  they feel their 
suggestions  don't make a dif- 
ference. But last year only 2.2 
percent of students  voted to 
build a  student  center  and  now 
1 0 0  percent of students  are 
paying  for it, 

If more  people  would.have 
voted, it could have  made  a 
difference. 

But then  again, in a  recent 
unscientific  Thunderword  sur- 
.vey, only 57 percent of SW- 
dehts  said  they  only  somewhat 
cayxi *ut the process used 
forehiring a ncwpres'iidgt.* 

. . CurrentIy,:suggestions  are 
being  taken'for what  students 
want  to  see in a new student 
center, and for what  they  think 
should be.patt of the job de- 
scription used in the  presiden- 
tial hiring process. . .  

According  to  Student  Sen. 
Kyle Maschhoff, and John 
Fox, vice  president of Iegisla- 
tion,  barely  any  students  have 
offered  input on either of these 
pending  issues. . .  

Esther Kihuga, a member of 
Team  Highline, fecls that many 
people  don't  care about issues 

. .  . .  ' .  !. - 
o n c a r i r p l s ~ t h e y c o m e  
to  schoolt go to  their  classes, 
and  then depart, 
. Student  Susan Leng also 
believes  students are indiffer- 
ent  due  to  the  simple  fact  that 
many will graduate .before 
reaping  the  benefits of the  new 
student center or a new  presi- 
dent. I 

This was the  most  common 
answer I got frdm students  on 
why  they  don't  care  about  ei- 
ther of these issues, 

But Highline students  are 
paying for a new  center, so 
they  should be concerned with 
what is going to be inside of it. 
They  should start caring  about 
these  issues and make this 
campus  a  better placefor the 
students who wi l l .  follow 
them.  Our  president, Ed Com- 
mand, is retiringin July 2000 

. .  

' .  
and  the  new  student center will 
statt being buikin 2001 . 

The4mpact of these issues 
won't be felt in the near tit&. 
But for the next.20 years, stu- 
dents will be paying  more  tu- 
ition so the newdijdentcentet 
can tiebuilt. And who  knows, 
someday their  children, or their 
neighbok'  childmn may be us- 
ing the  student  center  that  we 
paid for. They. may also be 
represented  by  the  president 
who is cukntly being  chosen. 
. '  , So the"who-ca&'  attitude 
isn't  cutting it for  me.  Students 
should  make  their  time  spent in 
college  worthwhile.  -They 
should  get  involved with issues 
on  campus and help the gener- 
ationsthat \lirill follow them. 

Tema hopes to organize a 
whine-in to pmtest  something 
soon. 

. . .  
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B-Boysarcfatmm 
than a bubble  gum  pop  trend. 
They're  industry giants who 
have conqued the music 
world. They ckscrve credit for 

enon which  now  includesbck- 
luster acts like 'N Sync, which 
is merely a sea" of a gmup 

cmatingtbeboybandpslerwrm, 

~ g t o ~ w i t h B S B I c f t -  

T k  BSksWt BOY'S pow- 
erful ballad I want it thrrt woy 
off the multi-platinum CD titled 
M~hasbacomeania- 
stant clakic, Unlike 'N Sync, 
their hamanics are tight, &, 
Ommkablypolishcd-dly 
the most talcitad ofthe nu- 
ous quintets on the music s c e n e . '  

The New Kids were lousy sing- 
ers, with evbn WOE songs, and 
the kids of 'N Sync arc simply 
Mickey Mouse  Club  rejects 
who arc riding Backstreet's 
wave of success. 

ThtBdcstmctBoysactually 
match  their  vocal  mqstcry in 
live pcfiomances. Like the 
'IknpatiansorFout~ofthe 

em possess ample  stase pms-, 

0-0 

Morown CI(L, these Crp0b)e Sing-. 

cncc, refined voice range, and 
will convince the most jaded of 
nay-sayers that the  Backstfeet 
Boys me fu mo= than cmc hit wo1Ic1csb. 

Y-, it's a guilty plecuwe of come. 1m.tnitapointtohave 
mywhrdowtmlledupwhenmy 
car CD player blam tbe duroc 
mixDon' tw4ntYo~Ba&~I  
bop  my head-brck and  fotth. 
And I embarrassingly  told the 
clerk that the Backstreet  Boys 
CD I placed before him was a 
pmmt fcrr my kid cousin. 

Contrary to popular belief, 
the Backstreet  Boys am not a 
studio-manufwtumd  band. 'N 
Sync,onthcotherhmd,issim- 

Which boy band is a fabricated * 

concoction and which is a true 
artist? Here are two arguments 
ply a Backstreet  clone - a me- 
diocre quintet who pale in com- 
parison to their superior  coun- 
terpart. They*.re  disgruntkd 
Mousketeeis  who, like 98 de- 
grees, Five, and  the Meaty 
cheesyBoy~willfadeiiunnour 
fidrle..popcon&ncemnotime 
f l a t . .  . " . .  . - e  - . 

New York natives Nick 
Carter, Howie Dorough,  and 
AJ. McLcan were performing 
asanacappellatrioinOrlando 
before  they  hooked  up  with 
Kevin Richardson  and his 
cousin Brian LimU, recently 

the bid of BSB. ' " h e  talented 
boy band would perform their 

ducers  on  the  other line, and 
snuck  backstage.  to sing-  for 
Boyz II Men, who  were  imme- 
diately  impressed. 
'Ih quintet caught the car of 

former  New Kids on  &Block 
manager  Johnny  Wright,  who 
soon became the group's  man- 
ager.' Tbe Backstreet  -Boys 
eventually- signed with  Jive 
Records in 1994 and rele'ased 
their  debut  album  abroad in 
1996. The  album  shot  up  the 
European  charts,  and the, 
B a c k ~ t ~ ~ t  BOYS became ova- 
night sensations.' American 
t!ecn&botrbdwiththeal" 
scene, embraced  BSB's arrival 
inthestates. Onthestrrngthof 
the hit single Quit flaying 
Game3 (Witlt My Heart); their 
sclf4tled album has been a jug- 
gernaut,  selling mots than 11 
million copies worldwide. 

Bythctinretheirnextrlkrm 
hitthestands,BSBwemhowe- 
hold names. Mille-, re- 
leased May 23, sold 1 .I million 
&pies in one week, b d n g  

Brooks. The CD, which has 
gamed rave reviews from mu- 
sic critics, maid at number 
one on  the  Billboard  for 21 

r e ~ f r o m K c n t t J c k y *  Thus 

sct0vetthCphone00~p 

t h c ~ v i ~ r r o o a d ~ b y G a f t h  

straight  weeks,  and  has  cur- 
rently sold 8 m i l l i  (and ooullt- 
ins) copies thus fat, 

. .  M a n y s a y ' t h a t ~  
gmupWSyncisjustapakcqy 

. of that ,other Orlando-based 

' Tbty couldn't be any mom 
nmg. 

'NSyncisfarmoretOlartbd, 
botbasrecodingartistsdpc+ 
formers,  than  the  Backstreet 
Boys  and it's only a matter of 
time  until mom people  notice 
thata 

'NSyncismackupofLance 
Bass, Chris  kirkpatrick,  Jmy 
Fatone;  and kmer Mouse- 
kctecrs JC  Chamz  and  Justin 
T'imberlake. 

There  was  no  Svengali  in- 
volved in the formation of 'N 
sync,  they  put  the  group to- 
gether  themselveb, 

The group cametogether in 
1995 and  landed a recotding 

Ifimbeamcm'NSyncfm 
after seeing a live pert'otrrmslce 
on Tv. 
ting record deals before  ever 
stepping foot on stage, it's re- 
b h i n g  to see pedhnus who 
can .ctual)y  ting  live. 

AII tight, ru one 
thing; Backstreet Boys are a bit 
mom s ~ f b l  dun 'N Sync. 

BSB's U.S. debut  sold 11 
million copies. 

Thrtmakcs'NSyn~~sseven- 
times  platinum  self-titled 
American  debut  pale in com- 

gmup, Bdcmect Boys. 

derlryecltlater. 

WithalItbe#stlrdis~@- 

parison. 
The truth is  that  nobody 

knbwshowgznnl'NSyncisbet- 
ter &an the  Backstreet  Boys 
themselves,  BSB's  recent an- 
nouncement that they arc lcav- . 
ing their label, Jive Rccods, fot 
breach of contract i s  only  the 
IatestexampkofhowBSBfaels 
thmatcned by 'N Sync. 

BSB's  move  came  immedi- 
ately aftet 'N Sync's announce 
mcnt that they would bejoining 
Backstreet at Jive . 
-:. Thisjsn't rbt first rime DSB 
has nm away from 'N Sync, 

JustlastyeartheyfikdLlaw- 
suit that resulted in the firing of 
their manager,  Johnny  Wright, 
who also  handles'N Sync. 

upset that Wright was putting 

BSB, leaving Bacstsrrcet faeling 

Ironically,  BSB is pady to 
blame  for  the  succcss of 'N 

When the Disney  Channel 
offered  Backstreet a televised 
concctt special 'for the summer 
of 1998, they  promptly  turned 
them down. 

Disney  then  turned  to 'N 
Sync,  whose  album  had re- 
ceived  only a mediocre re- 
w=* 

The concert  special  would 
tum out to be a pivotal  moment. 

The  concert  was so well-re- 
ceived  that 'N Sync's  album 
sales sky-rocketed,  placing 
them at the same boyband  level 
as Backstreet in only half the 
time. 

At the WB Radio  Music 
awards last wkck, 'N Sync per- 
formed ,their usual  fast-paced, 
high-energy  show,  only  this 
time they  unveiled a song fiom 
their  forthcoming  album, No 
StringsAttaclud, 

The song, called Bye, Bye, 
Byebahardhittingbncctrack. 

Qnce  their  new  album  hits 
stores in early 2000, 'N Sync 
will surely  prove  that  they arc 
credible artists and willover- 
comcBacks~~~t as the.best  boy 
band  ever. 

The group  reportedly  was 

~tionon@Nsyncrathtstbon 

mglscted 

SynC. 

. .  

. -  - .  

Backstreet Boys 
r)erw 'N Sync: 
Tale of  the tape . 

Niek VI. Jwtin 
. Battle of the two  blond 

jops. Justin of 'N Sy6c 
Lings many of the  lead 
verses as well a6 delivetinn 

ormances 
lack range. Nick'of 

SB h better employed and 

light)," on M i l i e d u n  
mecsscs that BSB smooth- 
em.* Wannec Nick 

B r i a n w r ,  J.C. 
Hands  down 'N Sync. 

,C. i s  by far the group's 
eader  and  most  talented. 
3is dcliv- 
: . r .  y 
moms, 
md his 
roke qab- 
mI is' ' r e -  

narkably 
; r i s:p.. 
%e's . the . , , . ' J.C. 
nost. d e - .  .. :. . ' . . .  ' .. 
d n g  out of a ~ ~ ~ m y  band 
nembcrs of, a solo' career.. 
Winncc J.C. 

s68d6art"Ineedyou(m 

. .  
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A r t s  The 
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Celebration of the dead! Highline to do the fashion "thang' 
By Heidi Larmqn 
StaffReprter 

Team  Highline is sponsoring 
a  fashion  show  which will take 
place  on  Tuesday  Nov. 16 in 
Building S from  noon  to 1 :30 
p.m.  Everyone is welcome  to 
attend. 

Esther  Kihuga,  a  member of 
Team  Highline, i s  in charge of 
putting  this  show  together,  and 
she's  excited  about  putting  on  a 
non-academic  event in which 
faculty  and  students  can  parti- 
pate. 

"We  wanted  to.do  something 
that  would  bring  students  and 
staff together:  she  said. "So we 
decided to have  a  fashion  show. 
It's meant  to be fun as well as to 
offer  new  and  exciting  clothing 
suggestions." 

The idea of a  fashion  exposi- 
tion  has  generated  a  favorable 
reaction  from  students  and staff, 
many of whom  have  agreed  to 
volunteer as models. 

"Everyone  has  been invited 
to participate,"  Kihuga  said. 

The  show  itself will involve 
about 100 people, Ed Com- 

1 .  .. 

mand,  president of Highline, 
and  his wife Marge,  physical 
education  instructor, will both 
be modeling. 

An initial meeting  was  held 
this  past  Monday in which  the 
participants  were  assigned  the 
clothing  they  would be model- 
ing  on  the  runway. 

However,  Kihuga  may still 
need  models so students  are 
welcome  to visit the  Team 
Highline  office and inquire 
about  stnrtting  their  stuff. 

A  dress  rehearsal  and  prac- 
tice  run-through is schcdukd  to 
take  place  the  day  before  the 
acutal  event. 

All seasons will be prtsknt- 
ed;  clothing will not be limit@ 
to fall wear. Winter  wear,  sum- 
mer wear,  evening wear, sports- 
wear, culture wear,  and  other 
costumes will be modeled.  A 
great deal of attention  has  been 
made  to  show,  specifically,  the 
diversity  clothing  can  offer. 

"We want  to  give  students of 
all ages lots of ideas of what  to 
wear," Kihuga  said. 

A  great  deal of work  and  en- 
ergy is being  put  into  this affair. 

The show will have  a  distinctly 
pmf~ional  atmosphmemaking 
use of a  stage  for  the  presenta- 
tion. 

"It  will be really  festive  wish 
a lot  of really good  decora- @ f8 
tions," she said. 

Derek  Greenfield,  sociology 
instructor,  has  agreed  to be the 
master of ceremonies. 

Greenfield. "It just seemed like 
a  fun  opportunity  to be involved @J, 

in." 
Gospel, a  group of Christian 

students  at  Highline, will be per- 
forming  a  song in the  middle of 
the  fashion  show  program. 

Local businesses  have  been 
gracious  enough  to  donate  the 
use of their  clothing  for the fash- 
ion show as well. 

store, is offering  the  use of five 

The  Bon  Marche is lending 
10 outfits from their SeaTac 
Mall location. Mariposa is pro- 
viding the collection of evening- 
wear.  Other  stores will be par- 

"I was  asked to do this," said @ "':* 

Subvert,  a Des Moines sports * 

sportswear  outfits. D 

ticipating with similar dona- 
tions, - ' @ e 

Carolyn Graye and students drumming to the same noisv beat 
" B y ~ s ~ A h e n  

. " " . " 

StaffReporter 

Imagine  spending  a  year in 
post-communist  Europe,  per- 
forming jazz concerts in clubs. 
That's  what  Highline  instructor 
Carolyn  Graye did. 

Grayc  has  recently  returned 
to  the  states  after  spending  time 
in  the  Czech  Republic. 

In her  first  stint  at Highline 
she  taught  the  percussion class, 
which she has  returned to teach 
now, in addition to instructing a 
group  piano  lab. 

Graye's  teaching  history goes 
back  to  the  age of 16 whin she 
first  began guitar classes  at a 
music  store.  One  day, her teach- 
er  didn't  show  up  to  class,  and 
the store owner  asked  her if she 
could  teach  the  class  for  the  day, 
being  that  she was "reliable  and 
a  good  player." 

She  soon  went  on  to  college 
at  Cornish,  where  she  majored 
in piano  and  voice. After at- 
tending  Cornish  for  two  years, 
Graye  attended  Eastern  Wash- 
ington College (now  Eastern 
Washington University.) She 
then  quit  school  and  went  on the 
road  and  played in bands  for  a ' 

few  years. After that,  she  went 
back  to  Cornish to complete  her 
degree,  and  that's  when  she  was 
offered  a  teaching  position.  The 
class:  improvisational jazz. 

Graye  said  teaching  at  Cor- 
nish  was  very motivating be- 
cause  she  wasn't as experienced 
as  some of the  other  faculty 
members. 

She  didn't  "choose"  to  teach, 

Pho@byLaura&raux~ 

Students bang away on their drums in Carolyn Graye's p e r a d o n  class. 

rather,  teaching  chose  her. I t  was  very life changing,  because  class. 
something she "fell into"  due to she was living in post-commu- In the  drumming class, stu- 
the  inspiring  teachers  she  had in nist  Europe. The differences dents would  listen to recordings 
the  past.  there  weren't  just  cultural,  but  and  watch  videos of many dif- 

The only  reprieve she  had  political as well.  Even  though it ferent  drumming  styles  from 
from  teaching  on  and off since  has  been  changing  for the past around  the world, which i s  
the 1980s is when  she  decided  ten years, one  can still feel  the  mostly  hand  drumming from 
to visit Europe for a  year.  effects  from  the  communist  era. Africa,  India,  Asia,  and Latin 
Graye's  manager  and  former  After Wming, Graye k i d -  America, Gwye said. 
student  had  booked  some  con- ed to teach  privately for a while, It's a  very  hands  on class. 
certs  for  her in the  Czech  Re-  before  returning to Highline  this Lots of rhythm  listening and not 
public,  and  Graye  jumped  at  the  year.  a  whole  lot of notation  reading. 
opportunity. She took over  the  world  mu- So if you  can  keep  a  beat  but 

Within that year,  she did sic class because she  has an ex-  can't  read  music  very  well, this 
some vocal jazz teaching  on  the  tensive  background in ethnomu-  could  be  the  class  for  you. 
side  at a music  camp,  and  sang sitology and  World  music. "I think  drumming is a  thera- 
with  her  band  at  clubs.  Drumming  class is taught as an  peutic  aspect,  and  people  come 

The time  she  spent in Europe extension  to  the  world  music  out of there  happy,"  says b y e .  

0 1 

class as an  ongoing  ensemble. 
There will be a  performance  on . 
Dec. 2 in Building 8. 

She  feels  that  between  teach- 
ing and  performing, it's best  to 
create  some  balance  between 
the  two. 

Such  was  the  cast in Europe 
where she mainly just per- - 
formed, and  now  that  she's 
back, she's mostly  teaching. 
And this coming year,  she 
would like to  do  both  simulta- 
neously. 

She  has already  produced 
one  album so far,  and is working 
on  another.  When it was first 
released, copies  were  sold in the 
Highline bookstore,  and it was 
also on  sale  at  Tower  Records. @ 6  
Shehasanothcrdduetobe 
released,  and i s  beginning  the 
production  process  on  a  third 
one. 

She  says  that if you are de- @ 
pendent  on  performing,  you 
have to be very  motivated  and . 
very  successful, and must  have 
some sort of management or 
promotion. It's hard to balance 
t)re business aspect whiie  focus- 
ing on  performing the  music, 
'kaching  takes  the  pressure off, 
so  she  can be more  selective 
about  what  she performs. 

Already  having  attained  her 
master's degree, Graye hopes 
that in the not too distant  future, 
she will eventually  finish  her 
doctorate as well. 

She is extremely  diverse in 
her  musical  studies,  and is suc- 
cessfully  finding  ways to make 
all aspects of her  music fit to- 
gether. 
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*Jobconnactions W-hop, 
Practice inkrviewing and  get 

' advise from area  employers. 
- + a Nov. 4th in Building 2 from 12 - 

.Seattle National College 
Fair. Participating  colleges  and 
universities will be offering 
workshops to assist  you in 
choosing the right  college. Held 
Nov. 6 at the Washington State 
Convention  and  Trade  Center 

. from 9 a.m.  to 12 p.m. * More 
information  available in upper 
kvel of Building 6. ' 

*REALLY BIG ARTSHdW, 
Open to  students,  faculty,  staff 
and  alumni.  Entry  forms  avail- 
able in Building 8, Team 
Highiine, or Student Programs 

. Office.  Deadline is Thursday, 
Nov. 18. 1st place - $40,2nd 

Prizes in every  category.  Every- 

.. .pm.pm; 3 . . .  v .  . .  ; . . . . . .  

place - $20, and 3rd PI- - $10. 

@ @ oneweIcome 
. .  .Circus Arts Performance/ 
Workshop  held  at  the Lake For- 

@ 

. .  
. . . .  

est ~arlr, 7 p.m. ' 

Regional Libmy, 930- 11 am. ' 

Registration begins  Nov. 1, 
classes start Nov. 9. 

*Learn how to upgrade and, 
rcpairyooroomputcrattheW~ 
ley View Library  from 10 a.m. 

' . C M e e t  author George Shan- 
.&ti  'Itciday, Nov. 9 at I :30 
p.m. in the Burien Library and 
at thc'Bothcll  Regional Library 
Wednesday,  Nov. loth at 4 p.m. 

Little Memid Nov. 4 - 7 at  the ' 
Tacoma  Dome.  Perforinances 
on  Thursday - Friday at 7:30 
p.m.  and  Saturday at noon,  3:30 
and 7:30 p.m. Also Sunday at 1 
and  5  p.m. 'kkets on sale  from 

.Kid  Rock and  Powerman 
5000 play  at  the  Mercer Arena. * 

Show starts at 7 p.m. 'Ilckets are 
$25. ' 

022 Top with Lynyrd 
Skynyrd  at the Tacoma' Dome 
Wednesday Nov. 24 at 230 p.m. .. 
all seats$35. ~al~eI ' rc icet~aster  _. 

for mom info. 

1 ' .  

*Internet fotsariot's, at k t  

"tc) 1 pEmr 6. 1.: - . e -  .... * . '  . . .  

*Disney  on Ice presents Thc - 

$1 2.75 - $32.75. 

. .  

n 
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Cross country places first, second in final meet Hoop 
game will T-Bird men become Northern Division 

Champions with meet win feed poor 
By Rob Stafford 
Staff Reporter 

as a team." 
Highline  beat  the  Skagit  Val- 

ley  by  three  points.  Bellevue 
took third place.  Evergreen 
State  college  and  Trinity  West- 
em  University  participated  with 
incomplete  teams. 

The individual  finishers  from 
sixth  to 10th place  were all from 
Highline.  They were pushing 
each  other as they ian along. 

Personal  placing  was as fol- 
lows:  Salaben  Mohamed,  sev- 
enth;  Peter  Rutter,  eighth; Fred 
LRkanoff,  10th;  Shawn  Thayer, 
13th;  Jeff  Parker,  18th;  'Iim Ri- 
chart,  19th; Ben McNelley, 
23rd;  Sean  Christopher,  25th; 
Chris  Peterson,  26th;  and  Dust- 
in West, 3 1 st. 

Running  unattached  were  Pat 
Boyd,  sixth;  and  Chris  Bendick- 
son,  ninth. 

Boyd will =main  a dshirt 
this season and won't  participate 
in the NWMCC tournament. I t  
was  previously  undecided if he 
would  use  a  year of eligibility to 
run in the  championships. 

Along  with  the  onset of win- 
ter  comes  an  annual Highline 
tradition. 

No, it's not  some ritzy  holi- 
day  pafly,  but  the  annual  faculty 
vs. Lady T-Birds basketball 

Highline's cross country 
team did great  this  weekend. 
The men  won first place in the 
Bellevue  Invitational and  the 
women  took  second. 

With the win, the  men  be- 
came  the Northern Region 
Champions. 
"[I was] d pleased  with  my 

team,  they  were  excellent,"  said 
Coach  Tracy  Brigham. 

This race  was a shorter 
course, only five kilometers 
(usually  eight)  for  the  men. 

The runners  were looking 
forward  to  the  shortened  race 
because it meant  a  faster  pace 
and  faster  times. 

Before the  meet  began, 
Brigham  was  a little concerned 
because  her  top  runner,  Verne 
Patterson,  wasn't  going  to  be 
there.  She  knew  that it would 
be a close  race  from  previous 
experience. 

"Verne was  gone, and the 
team steppd it up." Brigham 
said. "I was  very  proud  that  the 
team  worked  together,  every- 
body  stepped it up  and  we  had 
one of the  best races of the  year 

. By Matthew U ssew . 

game. 
The  game,  which is  a  fund- 

raising  event  for  the Des Moines 
Food  Bank, will be played  on 
Friday  Nov. 5 at 1230 p.m. 

The  event is part of the  food 
drive  being  conducted  on  cam- 
pus  this  month. Two cans of 
f d  or $1 admission is required 
to  get  into  the  game. 

Faculty  and futility start with 
the same letter. The only f-1- 
ty  victory  came 20 years  ago in 
the first contest of the kries. 

"We were a lot younger 
then,"  said  faculty  power  for- 
ward and economics  professor 

, 

4 Bruce Roberts. 
; But  not  now."It's a sad situa- 

tion  when,  year after year,  adults 
trying to prove  that  they're bas- 
ketball  players,"  said  Referee 
Fred Harrison. 

The  faculty,  however,  feels 
that  their  19-year  losing  streak 
has  nothing to do with a poor 
quality of play. - 

"It's not  a.  matter of talent, 
it's not the experience; it's got to 
be  the  officiating,"  said  faculty 
Coach Phil Droke. '9he referee 
(Hamson) has  shown  definite 
bias to the  girls." 

Then  again,  when  most of 
their  players  can't  run  the full 
court,  the faculty i s  not in a 
good position to  beat  the 
young,  athletic $Bird women. 

The Lady  T-Birds,  who  came 
in second place in last  year's 
NWAACC Tournament,  are 
looking  forward  to  playing  the 
game. 

"The kids  are  happy  to  play 
anyone  other  than  each  other," 
said  women's  Coach  Dennis 01- 
son. "I don't  know  that it's par- 
ticularly helpful in terms of 
practice." 

Whether  the  faculty  wins, 
which  they  most likely won't, 
doesn't  matter. The event i s  a 
fun fund-raiser for the Des 
Moines Food Bank. "I think  that 
students arc really  missing  out 
by  not  coming  to  the  game," 
said  Harrison. 

p~~w'ItccojrBrillro;lr 
Peter Rutter (157) and Shawn Thayer (159) help the men's 
team win the M e m e .  

complete teams. thewom&n'srace. Thatwasthe 
Coach Brigham feels only runner ahead of our own 

Highline's  women can do better. Jenny 'Iiujillo who finished see 
"I think  we  can  beat  them ond; Lnu Edwards was  eighth; 

[Bellevue] at the NWAACC, but Karla Booth,  13th; Jessica 

were  Bellevue, first; Highline, Brigham. "A &ple of the girls 
second; Skagit  Valley,  thitd, and didn't  feel  very  well." 
Evergreen  State and Trinity A nationally ranked indepcn- 
Western participated  with  in- dant  cunner  took first place in 

There =.no specific  runners 
of the  week. Brigham said "all 
m Nnnm of the week because 
they all deserve  praise." 

Thunderbirds s t i l l  hoping to make playoffs.. Wrestling 
team ready ing three  goals  to  Umpqua's 

one.  They  put in one  more be- 
fore the  end of the game. 

Forward Brian Iblings had 
am; midfielder Foozi Bellal had 
two; and dcftJlder(3Icmcnt  Chi- 
abi put one in off his head. 

The new  formation seemed 
to work out  well  for the thunder- 
birds in the  game  against 
Umpqua 

"We  confused  the other 
team,"  said  Prenovost.  "They 
got  really  physical because they 
couldn't  mark  us." 

ical and  Umpqua  drew  several 
cards from  the  officials. 

The  men  would  have  played 
Southwtstenr  Oregon  on Sam- 
day,  Oct. 30, but  Southwestern 
Oregon  forfeited the game. 

SW Oregon's own  athletic 
department  forced the team to 
forfeit the rest of the  ma"^ for 
disciplinary masons. 

Highline hosted South hget  
Sound  on  Wednesday,  Nov. 3, 
but the highlights were not 
available at press time. 

The  %Bird men  were  sup- 
posed to take  on  Southwestern 
Oregon again on Friday,  but  due 
to Southwest  Oregon's  disciplin- 
ary action,  the  %Bird  men will 
have  the  day off. 

The game became VCIY phys- 

By Jamie Kirk 
StaffReprter for first 

The Highline men's  soccer 
team is  hanging  on  to playoff 
hopes with  a record of 9 4  and 
still in fourth  place in their  divi- 
sion. 

Highline took  on the mighty 
Penguins of Clark last Wednes- 
day, et. 27, with Clark coming 
out  on  top  by  a  score of 2-0. 

The  %Birds  held the  Pen- 
guins off for the first half of 
play,  but Clark found  their  way 
around  theThunderbird  defense, 
scoring both goals in the  second 
half. 

'We battled  and  had our o p  
portunities,"  said  Head  Coach 
Jason  Prcnovost. 

The  %Birds  out  shot Clark 
but  could  not seem to find the 
back of the  net. 

Highline is trying  a new plan 
of attack. They are working  on 
a  new formation that better suits 
the players. 

'We am adapting  toward  the 
types of players  that  we  have," 
said  Prenovost. 

They are playing with one 
forward,  four  midfielders  and 
five in the  defense. 

'This allows 4 s  to have  mom 
attacking  runs  from  the  back," 

tournament 

The Highline  irwtstling team 
will get a taste of the upcoming 
season  on  Satyrday, Nov. 6 in 
Clackamas College at  a  take- 
down  tournament. 

Head Coach  Todd  Owens is 
excited about the upcoming tea- 
son and has been  impressed 
with what he has seen 80 far.. 

*Everyone is working well; 
they arewry eager," he said 

Theteamwillheaddownto 
Oregon City, Ore. to grapple 
with anyone  who  shows up at 
the  tournament. It i s  an open 
toumamentsowhotvtrwantsto 
can wtestle. Many of the 
tlem have no idea who or how 
many  opponents  they will face. 
Since it is not  a team competi- 
tion,  there  could be anywhere 
from  two  to 10 wrestlers in a 
specific  weight class. The mcct 

L 
Prcnovd 

said Prenovost. 
When the men  took on 

Umpqua  on Friday, Oct. 29, 
they  came  out on top  by  a  final 
score of 4-1. 

Highline controlled the 
game,  playing  well. 

"The  game  was  never  really 
in question.  Everyone got a lot 
of playing time,"  said  Preno- 
vost. 

Highline  did most of the 
damage in the first half by mr- See Wrestling, page 9 

. .  

P 
c 
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Lady T-Birds get two shutouts to earn playoff spot 
By Petewilroo . 

SdotJRcPorLa~ 
The Highline Thunderbirds. 

kicked.their  way  into  a  playoff 
bathwithtwoim~ivcvicto-. 
ria last week. 

The SBirds abused Sbk- . 
lind 8-0011 W-y, Oct. 27, 
and lcmckcd off longtime rival - 
'Ibma'm Saturday, Oct. 30, by 
asrmreof24. . 

"The weather was  rainy  and 
cold, but it didn't  interfere with 
the ladies' play,"  said Head 
Coach  Shari  Andresen of the 
game against Shoreline. 
TheTIBd strrted off with a 

-0. . . . . .  
. Forward Heidi": '. Scbab 

plncbid two tmIIs.iaro.thb bw& 
.oftbe net within. the first f i ~ .  . 

mhutcs of kickoff. This set a 
high tempdfoi the game. .Mid- 
fielder Jesse Andresen finished 
with a goal to add to the T- 
Birds' lead.' 
. "l[he Dolphins' ntlnr?t helped 
spread their defense, which . 

made  our  counter-attack  even 
more successful,"  said  coach 
Andresen, as the %Birds umsis- 
tcntly  caught  Shoreline  spread 
up and Qwn the  field. .. 

..:The.first half e n d e d .  with an 
imptessivcdive goal kad when 
forwards -Juonn+.Plenhvich 
and Heather Warner capitalizql 
on goals of their own . . . . . . . .  

"Headingback out into the 
fie#ing weather, theladies took 

. . . . . . .  

. . . . .  

.. . . _ ,  . . . . .  I. . .  6- 

. .  +*byJiiBown 
~H~sdrsb ,shownrbovr t r tbcoct3O~~nst~4sct tbe tcmpoin .  
Qt"rehe matidon Oct. 27 by plmchlng% two goal8 in t b e . t l r S t i 0  minutes of play., 

. .  . .  1 

e .  . . .  . .  - . I, x .  ; . . . . . . . . . . .  * .  

advantageof iheirbrid and  cold ' a little ' k o  much for the Shorn . rrext'game  against Tacoma. 
opponents. . 1ine~sooach.tohurdle. He wed 'Taumacameout strong but 

Plenkovich  finished with a the rcf&ec to caU the be- our ckf~se.playtd one of their 
hat *ck for the day ,after sink- fm the d . o f  qu1ation time. best games yet and held  them to 
ing .two. more into the  bakk of The ref- must have  sympa- their every  move,"  said Fach 
thenet. Andm~~nplnrwl,anoth-- thizedwith,theIblphins,apdhe Ayhcn. '+ . 
er  shot  behind the to fin- pulldthe plug.*& 1.0 minutes . :'.- %Bids knew that  this 
ish with heqsecond goal of the left... . :. . . . . . .  , - .. 1 W O I A A ~  be a tough game and it 

This was dlthst wa&actded . under horrible weather  condi- hadexpeded TheT-Birds'ootr- 
. to finish off.the Shoreline Dol- tions,  the.T-Birds  planned  to trol of the ball was excelknt  and 
phins: The eight-g6atlead W e  ', takethat momentum into  their t6ey.ran  the Titans for  the first 

. - *  . 

day. . . -  * .',. - . . . with a  greht  perfo&nce tud out to be everything ,they 

. c  ' .  . .  * . . . . . .  
. . . .  . . . .  . -  

half. 
I t  wasn't until about 20 min- 

utes  into the game  that all the T- 
Birds'  possession finally paid 
off, Plenkovich  finished a pass 
from Schab  to  put  them  omtop. 
Later  Andmen  slipped a ball by 
the  keeper, giving an assist  to 
Nancy Merrill. In the  second 
half Tacoma  came  out  hard  and 
pulled every  trick  they  could 
think of.. They  moved  a lot of 
players  around, trying  to  give 
them  more of an offensive . .  
threat,  but  nothing  seemed  to 
work. The -Birds' defense 
played  well,  only  allowing six 
shots  on  goal. 

Th is  important win moved 
them into good  position  going 
into the playoffs.  The  higher  up 
in the  standings  they  finish  the 
better chances  they  have  on  hav- 
ing home-field advantage 
throughout the playoffs. 

' Although  the  T-Birds  have 
sccurcd a playoff  spot,  the  road 
ahcad will ncit be easy. Results 
fiom Wadnesday's game against 
G k  River were unavailabk  at - 
press time. 

The 'Birds will host first- 
place  Southwist  Oregon  on Fri- 
day,  Nov. 5. At 10-2-0, Oregon , 

is ahead of Highline (9-0-2) in 
the  standings  .because  thcy  hdve 
phycd one more game. Game 
time at Zenith Park is 1 p.m. 

Highline will then close out 
the  season  Nov.' 10 against Low- 
er.Columbia. . 

. .  

. .  

. . '  : * *  , . t . . .  

wiltbe mund-robin style si i ' the.  : 
wrestlers will faa everyo& in 
their weight  class. The wrestler 
with thcbcst record will b e ' :  
crowned ' the - chaFpi-op. 
Highline i s  expecting tough 
comptition such as Division I 
and Division II teams; :, .* .. '.- . 

. m e  men fat ttwy bvba 
strong te+,'thiS .yew ]uiid:are .; 
:copfi&nt th8tdrey W.il%.&WeU ' 
virith the Wp of fhCir.cpacb.' 

"It doesn't hattcrki muck 
where you&att& it's how well 
you fini&" said owtnc. . ' .:. 

. Highlim  will next shave 
inner sqpdkrnatch Nov.' 13 to 
fighthtbevrnityqot.- . . . .  

The next competition i s  a 
dud meet an. priday; Nov. 19 at 
s o u r h w e s t ~ ~  ' ." 

~ a l ~ ~ ~ o c l t . ~ .  

1 . So fu 25 wrestkr'hrve 
turned  out. Owens-dots not 

Brim Whielle is * t h e i r  most e x - .  

pcrienced wrestler on the team 
and i s  expected to-contribute 
grcatlythisserson.. * .  ' .  

"It is  a little low (the turn- 
out),"  said  Owens. ''We don't 
have any returning  All-Ameti- 

' cans which'ir dw8ys nick to 
. have, so wc don't have that kind 

haw 8 T C . b l d ~ ~ b ~ C a l L  

of CJtpcriClp ot\ the team." ' 

Coach Gcving.. ' ' ' 

"I. haven't%een this excited 
at& coachidg-any team in a 
very 16ng time,"s$d'~eving. ...... . .; 
' Every  player-on  the ' t e a $  is 
battling for a starting'position. 
Bccause.of  this.  each  player i s  
willing to,leam and.,is paying 
close attention . c  I to  what  the 

; .. With less confli&i.ng  atti-' 
tudes on this young &, each 
of the co&hes has . . .  a chance ... ..- . to - 
concentrate  on'the  players  ahd 
the  team iasttad of keeping 

' teammates 'from disagreeing 

. , . . e -  

$ 

. . . . . . . . .  &aches iay. 

. .  
so'much this  year a b t  ititude ' 
problems,  what  they  wear and 
how  they look. Without  these 
problems  weighing  the team 
down, they  have  the time to 
concentrate on.playing ball and 
keeping  on &IC in class. 

Not having'to deal with atti- 
tude  problems is .giving the 
co8chcs  a  chance to concentrate 
on game planning  and  not woe'. 
ring  about  team  unity.  When  a 
team  gets a chance to play  to- 
gether and gets along  on  and off 
the court, the garrrt' is fun. 

W!th this y d s  team excited 

e 

. 
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T-Birds lose Mountain Biking i s  good for the nerves 
1 

another 
game 
By Jahmal Corner 
Staff Reporter 

The FBird volleyball team 
currently sits second  to last in 
the  Western  League  standings. 

Wath  a 2-9 record and  limited 
scason remaining, playoff 
hops have all but  disappeared. 

Wednesday,  Oct. 27, before a 
home  crowd, Highline squared 
off against  Clark. A fairly  aver- 
age  team, Clark didn't  appear  to 
be very  imposing. 

Highline had  been playing 
better of late,  and  the  possibility 
of victory  looked  very  feasible. 
Looks however,  were  deceiving. 
Clark entered  the  game  with a 5- 
5 record,  but  they  played  more 
like a team better  than SOO. 

The first game left  a bad taste 
in the  mouths of home  fans. 

. Once  again,  the  %Birds  were 
slow jumping  out of the  gate, 
and lost 15-2. 

Game two was  much  more 
competitive. The T-Birds 
jumped  out  to  a 3-0 lead before 
they  lost  seven  straight  points. 
From there it bounced back and 
forth befoxe Highline lost 15- 1 1. 

That  second  game  appeared 
to knock  the  wind  out of the T- 
Birds. 

The final game  started  with 
Clark taking  a  swift 14-2 edge. 
Highline fought back, but  lost 
by  a  final  score of 15-8. 

Nothing about the match was 
too uncommon,  other than a vir- 
tually  unnoticed  coaching tactic. 

Probably  feeling some urgen- 
cy,  Coach Lancaster subbed in 
second string  player Melissa 
Callero  very  early in the  sccond 
game. I t  paid  dividends, as the 

Riding down  the trails on 
your  mountain bike does  not 
have  to be restricted  to  weekend 
adventures. There are  many le 
cal  places  within  a 20 mile  radi- 
us of Highline  that arc perf@. 

I f  you  want a break  from 
strcss and  to  get  some  fresh  air , 

and  exercise,  mountain  biking 
canbe  just  thedrug. , . 

Unlike road biking,  mountain 
biking  gets  you off the road and 
away  from  traflic  were  the  scen- 
ery is full of trees and  trails. 

The  price of a mountain  bike 
can  range  fmm $300 to $3,000, 
so the sport is only as expensive 
as you  make it. A $300 bike can 
do  anything  a $3,000 bike can 
do,  the  main  difference  between 
the two is the bike's  weight,  sus- 
pension and brand  name. 

As long as a bike is in good 
working  condition and has some 
knobby  tires, it is  suitable  for 
most of our  local  trails. 

'Ibo of my  favorite  places 
that  have  enough  tenain worth 
riding arc  South  SeaTac  Park, 
and  the  Renton  Towers of Pow- 
er:  Both  places  provide  a  large 
diversity of terrain  to  ride, rang- 
ing  from  hardpack  to loose dirt, 

* .  In the summer, 3aiithSeifhc 
Park's trails are used  for  moun- 
qin bike  races. These trails arc 
constantly  being  added  to  apd 
maintained. ' .  ' 

I t  would  not ' b e  hard  to  find 
eight  miles of riding  without re- 
peating the same trail. 

Keep  your eyes open for side 
trails that are often more techni- 
cal than main  'trails. A lot of 
side trails  lead  to steep slopes 
with  a rutted single track. These 
slopes  are fun and  test  your 
riding  ability. 

Travis Meriaul i s  a  South 

. . .  

game  was  the  best  one  played 
by the T-Birds, 

Callero  reacted  as  could be 
expected. "I was glad to have  a 

.chance  to  show  my skills," she 
said. 

April  Helms  wasn't  quite as 
giddy. "I don't  know  what  (the 
problem) is," she said. 

Results  from  Wednesday's 
game  against  Pierce  were  un- 

After The Walls  Walla Cross- 
over  on  Nov, 5 and 6, the Thun- 
derbirds play their  season's  last 
home  game  against  Grays Har- 
bor on Nov. 10. 

- available at press  time. 

ACCOUNTABLE, fun 
babysitter  needed for 
easy 2.5-yo boy and 9 
mo girl. Evenings, 5- 
10 hrs/wk. Burien 

SeaTac junkie. "I ridt South 
. SeaTac  because of its:- aco 
cessibility  and I can choose the 
C t r a l 1 ~ 1 1 ~  that I . W a M , " . h C !  ad:  

' '  A- great iurd clrdkng- 
ing place is the Rentam ' IWers 
of Power. The boundary far 
these trails i s  Phillip Arnold 
Park and the Cedar River. 

the  Renton pod lims Ad of- . 
"Iht -1s udmimmu'om@ .-- 

t e n '  times parallel t h e . & h  Riv- 
&Xn agoud days ride, it would 
not 'be hard to, find seven or 
eigbt mile of CxpIorabk  terrain. 

There are many  steep  ups 
a n d ~ ~ d ~ v e t y t 6 C ) 1 -  
n i d  riding at Renton  Tow-. 

Avid cyclist Chris Mahan 
likes a section of tbe Renton 
Towers o f  Pow& called lli-@6-* 
wonk Tapeworm i s  a  chal- 

lengeand  cohstantly tests your 

. . Mahan is a graphic designer 
for a local bike company.cafled 
RaIei#h;*and  has bienqcling 
for years. 

Sohkeab&ftornbnre- 
work aid go mountain biking 
because  there  are  some great e,. -;! 

I 
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ACADEMY 
We Gain casino dealers 

Day & Evening classes 206-988-5018 
". I 

Students earn $375- $1 1.2s b a S e / a p p t *  

$575 weekly process- "n- 
inglassembiing m e d i i  Willtrain,FkhoUn,' 

1.0. cards from your s c h e d u l e a r v r u n d ~  ' 

area, own transports- home. Experience conditions4pply. m/Fr 
tion needed. Non- unn ecessary... wetrain ~4. penn/temp plid 
smokers only, salary you! Call MediCard wctttly. 
DOE. Steffani 206-286- 1-541-386-5290, ext. ' 253-520-1949 

~ ~ ~ ~ - .  

- .  (206) 4314337 

L 
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News Voice of 
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On-line courses allow bettmg recognltlon 
students to learn &om 

have  to fill another one out  that 
fall." 

Club  representatives  showed 
up  for  a  leadership  workshop  on 
Oct. 22 to learn more  about  run- 
ning  a  club. 

The  workshop  introduced the 
staff of Student  Programs,  and 
informed  the  club  rcprcsenta- 
tives  on  the  many  resources 
available  to  help  clubs  advertise 
and  decorate  their  events. 

"I'm always  available if you 
need  any  information,  on  any- 
thing  concerning  your  clubs," 
said  Student  Government  Club 
Liaison Kitty Richmire. 

The workshop  was  just  one 
means of helping  the  new  clubs 
succeed in their  purpose  by 
showing  them  ways to organize 
activities in a collstrclctive  man- 
mt,andtoteachstu~tshowto 
function successfirlly as a  club. 

"Those clubs  that  have al- 
readytunmdintheirlnscognition 
forms  were  recognized in our 
first ASHCC meeting,"  said 
Kitty Richmite.  "Any  new 
clubs that haven't tumcd in their 
recognition  forms will not be 
consided a  club in the  next 
meeting until they  do so," she 
said. 

Want to start  a tion  concerning  fundraising, 
program  planning,  travel,  and 

In order  to start the  club  you 
club? Here's how publicity for your  club. cornforts of home 

Windows  3.1,  or Mac Os 7.5, 
which i s  what  organizes  your 
desktop,  along with a couple 
other  things. Highline's web 
page lists these  requirements in 
the  course  descriptions. 

One of the  problems  students 
like Autumn Lmon and  Sheilia 
Mckaughlin have  experienced 
i s  being  disconnected  by  their 
internet  service  or  having  their 
computer  crash. 

Students  do  have  help in 
dealing  with these  problems 
from  Highline  Tech.  "Highline 
Tech  support  does  a  great job 
helping  to  identify.  problems," 
said  McLaughlin. 

Computer  work  tends  to be 
very  similar  to  that in the class- 
mom. 

The  teacher will give assign- 
ments  out  to  the  students  via  e- 
mail or their  web  site,  and  the 
students  have a due  date  just 
like you  would in a classroom. 

The  teacher, as well as other 
students  can  answer  problems 
about homework and your  com- 
puter. 

"1 tend  to  spend'most of my 
mornings  answering  e-mails 
fmm otherstudents," said Diana 
Bender,  math  teacher  at 
Highline. She enjoys  teaching 
her  math  classes  on - 1' 1" 

Expccttourork 10115houtsa 
weck on the computer, like you 
would in the classmom,  and be 
prepared  to  be  your  own  moti- . . 

vator. 
"I think  you  need  to be self 

to fall behind  and  stay  behind, 
and  then difficult to catch up? 
said  Janis  Velasquez,  another 
on-line  Highlinestudent. 

This quarter 206 students 
registered  on-line. ' 

About 130 students  regis- 
tered  for Highline  on-line and 
76 registered  for WAOL. 

motivated to succeed.  11%  easy 

By April Ped-Garvin 
StaffReporter 

m u s t  
h a v e  
f i v e  
people 
who  are 
i n t e r -  
ested in 
the  club 
to  sign 
the  rec- 
ognition 
form  in- 
cluding 

By Eric Conklin 
StaffReporter 

A new wave of students  arc 
starting  to  enroll  at  Highline  and 
they  don't  even  have to show 
UP* 

Thesc  students  are  enrolled 
in on-line classes. 

People 

If you  have  the  time  and 
dedication,  and  are  serious 
about  your  interest in a  particu- 
lar subject,  then  the  Student Ro- 
grams office in Building 8 is a 
good place to go for infmation 
on  starting a new  club. 

Clubs area part of almost 
everyone's  school  whether it be 
the  debate club or the  chess 
club, At Highline there is a 
plethora of clubs for almost  ev- 
etyonc to participate  in. 

There many  clubs to suit stu- 
dents'  needs.  However,  even 
though  the  clubs arc plentiful, 
they  may  not be right  for  you. 

In that case,  students  can 
make theirownclub. ' . ' 

Anyone  can start a  club  de- 
pending on exactly  .what the 
subw and purpose of your  club 
is. nlerr arc information pack- 
ets in the Student Programs of- 
fice to explain the criteria for 
starting  your own club. 

The packet includes infma- 
T 

the  name,  adviser,  rcpresenta- 
tive, and  meeting  dates of the 
club. 

Then you  must  attend  the 
next Associated  Students of 
Highline Community  College 
meeting in order to present  your 
club to student  government. 

"Clubs  that  arc ' already 
formed have  to  put in another 
recognition  form  for  the  next 
yeat," Said ROSC D o h  of Stu- 
dent prognms. "It's best to turn 
in the  form  at the beginning of 
theyearbccausemogtclub6d 
in April, and if you  turned in 
your form near  spring,  you'd 

have  the 
ability to Bender 
t a k e  
classes at home  and  at  the  same 
time balance  their  lives. 

"Having the flexibility to 
work  at 11 p.m.  at  'night or 6 
am, in the  morning is  great, I 
love taking on-line  classes," 
said Julie  Walker, an on-line stu- 
dent at Highline, 

.With Highline only offering 
12 on-line  classes,  mnging  from 
Math 097,107, and 11 1 to. Busi- 
ness 124 and 216 you might 
have  to register to WAOL 
(Washington  on-line)  which  of- 
fets 11 on-lincclasses. 
. Cl&ses range  from History 
I 1 I, PhiloS0p)ry IO, aoonomics 
110, and  even PIE 100 for your 
Associative Arts and  A.A.S.  di- 
ploma 
. All of this, of course,  re- 
quires a computer  and some ba- 
sic  requirements:  to start with, 
eight  niegabytcs of ram, which 
isthememorytheannputeramputerhas, 
and  a 14.4 modem  which is 
what  connects  you tathe phone 
line that  connects  you  to  the 
internet. 

You  also need Wlndows 95, 

, 

Campus activities' conference inspiresleadets 
. .. 

and thrown  together  but  much 
of the information .conveyed 
was helpful. 

The most eye-opening d v -  
ity was  the  chance  we. were 
given to sit down and associate 
with other  student  government 
officials. 

We wae given the chance to 
discuss  everything  from low 
voter  turnout, to increasing 
school  spirit, to parking issues. 

We hop that this  conference 
will improve  our ability to  do 
our jobs in the  Student Govern 
mentoffice. - 

We still need willing and able 
students to participate in a  vari- 
ety of committees  on  campus. 

We  would love to  get  some 
comments  back  on  the  surveys 
we  have  outside  the office. Or, 
how  about  just  stopping  by in 
person  and  letting  us  know  how 
you-feel? 

' .. HELP.. WANTED" 

. .. 
. .  

F 
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Search 
continued from page 1 

The dnft has circulated 
around  campus tot nearly two 
weeks. 

Student  Government  mem- 
bers John Fox, vice  president of 
legislation,  and  Student  Sen. 
Kyle Maschhoff say  that  stu- 
dents  have  said littk about  the 
job desdption. 

Student  Government  had the 
description  posted  on its win- 
dow,withs)r#tsofpapcrcrdting 
fw input, top in a c o d  sug- 
gestion box. The box has re- 
mained fairly empty. 

Club 
continued from page 1 

According  to  the school's 
Recognition Policy,  mmgnizcd 
clubs  get the seed money,  and 
active club arc then eligible  for 
additional  fbnds  during  winter 
and spring quarters  provided 
terpin crittria listed in the mc- 
ognition  policy are met. . 

Fred  Capestany,  'multicul- 
tural  student programs adviser, 
said thecollegG has nochoice in 
the m a w  "It's not the school's 
policy,  but undet faderal law we 
arc prohibited  from  fimding any 
religious  organizations,"  he 

tion. 
ulty  and  they  generally agreed 
with the descdption, although 
tbem wee some points  they 

Wandhover  said.  But she de- 
clined to say what these points 

"I g ~ r  f-k fram the fw- 

WUrtCd emphasized," 

were. 
The Board of Thrstees will ~ 

consider the job description at +. :; . , 
itsmaetinginthefiflooram- 
fete-  mom in the Library 
fmm 8 am. to noon. 
will choose the new president, 
alroitexpectedtoheuapre- 
sentation fironr a hiring  consult- R). 

ant at the meeting. 

Thtw WhiChUltimatdy , .. 8; 

dtSViCttotheisam,suchasmt 
beingmwlrhoriurinmdwurt.. 
ing  diversity to be r pur of tha 
-P* 

"But  when Ed and Jack 
[Bcrmingham, vice pwidmt of 
instryction]  said  they  wanted a 
diverse  staff  they  meant it," 
Roberts mid. 

The last two  presidents 
worked  their'way  from the bot- 

sibility af hiring  who 
doesn't haw a long-term  com- 
mitment  to the college is pose 
sibk fm the fint time." 

. Frculty union Resident Ruth 

tctanup,RObertssrid. Thep- 

W~ndhovttdd-hgemt.. 
dly8gI6e8withtbejobdercrip- 

tutions such as colleges and the 
like who  can%  back sects or 
clubs." - . 

thrilkdwithdrepdicy. . 
Still, mm8 on campus "t 

"How  exactly c8n an afgani- 
zrtion put together events if 
they havenomoney?" asked ti- 
brari8nDanaFtanks. "Doenr't 
that  prohibit  the  free  exercise 
the piat Arwndnwtrt' talks 
about, and  shouldn't them be 
something in the (daPsRec- 
ognition Pol!cy) tbat lets stu- 
dents starting a new  club know 
thr t fC l i iC lUbSuar ' thu ld td  
sothatthcyarar'tdependelltan 
that money to get theit  club a e  
tivitics StartedY 

"The rverrge p n o n  SuPer(rtro,* h8 mid  8fhmvicw- 
wouldn't take the time to read ing the Mption. 
the descriptim and make am-  Brua Roberts, chairman of 
ments,"  said  student  Tatyana  the  Social  Science  division, 
Kovrlchuk.  doesn't think students should be 

Kovdchok is  a sophomore . on  the  search  committees be- 
who  says that she thinks the de- . cause  they will only be here for 
scription is good, but she didn't little more than two  years. 
know the college  was  looking He says  that  he apes with 
for a replacement  for  the  cur- . the description and its emphasis. 
rent  president.  "Now the challenge i s  to find 

Vince Bautista, a prc-med  someone  who will do  these 
major,  also  didn't  know  that  things," Roberts said. 
Command was leaving. He Robertsqhas  been  on half a 
didn't even b w  where the job  down senior  administration 

"It seems tocover the overall never  heard a candidate speak 
range in dealing  with staff and out against these qualities. 
students. They're  looking fw a He said some people pay lip 

and it's written that we're notal- ' about  student  funding  for  the 
lowed to use  state  money  to groupandwascurious~t~why 
firnd students'  religious -ani- we  couldn't be funded. We 
utions." wcnt told that it was because of 

Campus CNS& members  the  separation of church  and 
w##r'thappyaboutit,nonethe- ~Urdthatwastheextartof 
less. "It's not discrimination but - the issue,* b srid. 
I don't  think it's fait: that  other The Washington State Con- 
clubs  receive  money  and  we stitution says "NO public moll~y 
don't,"  said a club  representa- or pmprty shall be appmpri- 
tive, who asked not to be atcd far or applied to my reli- 
named.  gious  worahip,  exercise or in- 
"I know that it's not StnrctiOn, of thc 8- of any 

Highline's  policy . . . but our ad- religious establishment." 
viser  Sam  Toy  doesn't  under-  Since the Services & Activi- 
stand  that  Highline's  not  to ties f a s  arc state funds, they 
blame," the rcpmentative  said,  cannot be applied to fdigious 

Toy,  who  advises  many  worship,  exercise, or instmc- 
Campus  Crusade  clubs in the  tion. 

desaiptioncamcfrom.  search  committees  and he has 

Budget 
continued fkom page 1 

s a i d .  

- 
Seattle  metro area, was report- "Private,  andlor  anonymous 

"It's the sepatalion of church  edly  upset  by  the  refusal of individuals,'or  places  such as 
and state,".  explained Kitty . finding, and personally took his p f l f l  
Richmire, M H C C  club  diplo-  questions  to  the  Student  Pro- they  Want with  theit money," 
mat/treasurer. "As far as I gramsoffi~e. - said  Paralegal  Professor Joy 

. - 9 . .  . . 

! '. know, the state finds the money, "I went  into the office to aik Smucker. "It's the  public  insti- FourYmr Dqh. 

' .  .. . 

. .. J . ' .  . , , *  
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